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Leon Perry Will
Marry Nebraska
Girl in Fall.

The engagement of Miss Jose-

phine Marsden. daughter of ReT.
and Mrs. H. H. Marsden of Lin-

coln.- Nebraska, to Leon Perry,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Perry,
was revealed at a party at the
home of the Marsdens in Lincoln
on S&tuniay.'
; jin- - will h an event
of October 9 in the Holy Trinity
Episcopal church in Lincoln ana
the ceremony will be performed
by the bride's father.

Miss Marsden is. the daughter
of the former Maude Laughead.
who lived In Salem before her
marriage. She Is a niece of George
and Harry Elgin of Salem and of
Clifford Elfin of Portland. She
met Mr. Perry while visiting In
Salem with her cousins, Mrs. Con- -
Bell Dyer and Mrs. ciayton r ore-m-an

this summer. '

Miss Marsden attended the Uni-

versity of Nebraska and is a
member of Delta Gamma.

. Mr. Perry, who Is in business
with his father in the J. C. Perry

College and graduated from the
North Pacific college of Pharma-
cy. He is a member of Sigma Al-

pha Epsilon.
.
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Miss Aspinwall
Miss Bessie Aspinwall was

' surprised on a pre-nupti- al sbow--I
er at the home of Mrs. Cecil
Ashbaugh of Brooks. Refresh-
ments were served on the lawn,
and the bride to be opened, gifts
during the evening.

Present were Mrs. Cecil Apin-wri- "

mother of the bride-to-b- e.

MUs Hattie Aspinwall. Miss Ella
' Fay Flack, Mrs. Robert Hayes,

Mrs. Eva Williamson and Grace
of Portland. Mrs. Phil Aspinwall
and Vivian. Mts. Ellen Aspin- -

wail, Miss Clarice Bussell. Mrs.
Ray Corel, all of Salem. Mrs.

' Fay Loom is. Miss Lyle N'ybart
from Brownsville, Mrs. W. F.
Ramp, Mrs.' W. W. Cottew, Mrs.
B. W. Beard, Cleo Ramp, Mrs.
R. J. Gallagher, Mrs. Leo Reed,
and Dale. -- Mrs. LeRoy- - Reed. Mrs.
Earl Streeter. Mrs. D. P. Side--

bottom. Miss ArleU Wood. Miss
Corrine Wheller. . Mrs. Wayne
McNeff. Mrs. H. H. Bosch. Mrs.
Wlila Vinyard. Mrs. Florence
White and Naomi. Mrs. Brutka,
Mrs. Alva Ricketts. Miss Agnes
Ricketts. Mrs W.MH. Ramp and
Neva. Mrs. James Riggl. Jr , and
Robert, Mrs. Clyde Harris, Mrs.
Monte Russell. Mrs. Eugene Man-

ning and Mary Jane, Mrs.
Lescher. Mrs. o: L. Bailey. Mrs.
C. A. Bailey, Mrs. Irene Cagle.
Miss Barbara Johnstone, Mrs
Watts. Mrs. Anna Dunlavy, Miss
Kreta Fae Ashbaugh

American Legion Group
At Meeting

At the American Legion auxil-
iary meeting on Monday night
held In Fraternal temple, . Mrs.
FrankWaters newly elected state

"I'm trjing to think of a good gift for my husband. He has just about
everything he doesn't need!"

In this predicament our model wears a silk frock which holds onto
. summer thoughts with printed butterflies but suggests autumn in

its coloring and style. Brown and yellow on a soft green ground.
Globular brown buttons punctuate a front panel which ends in
plaits. Sleeves fall softly and capelike to the elbow with rows of
stitching at the hem complementing the stitching on the neck and
front of the bodice. Copyright 1937, Esquire Features, Inc.

Green Peppers in
Relishes for
Winter. Use

Green peppers put iiimmir
color Into winter menus, and
many women like tot of green
pepper relishes end pickles
their canning shelves.

Green pepper- - hash when used
as a winter salad Ingredient It
especially good to lave on hand.
It makes an excellent sandwirti
spread when mixed with mayon-
naise. - V

PEPPER HASH
12 green peppers --

12 red peppers
3 small hot peppers
large onions

' Chop all together, cover wits
boiling water, drain after 5 min-

utes and add : .

1 quart vinegar
. 1 cups sugar

1 tablespoon salt
Boil 5 minutes with other In-

gredients added.

CIREEN PEPPER MANGOES
Select frim peppers, remnre

tops, take out seeds and soat
overnight In 1 quart water end
1 cup salt. Drain and fill with
chopped cabbage and green to-

matoes, seasoned with salt. mi-tar- d

- seed and ground elov.
Sew on tops. Boil sufficient vin-g- er

to eover mangoes, ad dine 1

cup brown sugar to 1 quart mild
vinegar., Pour boiling liquid ovr
mangoes. Heat liquid three morn-
ings and pour back over old rap-
pers before sealinr jars.

RED PEPPER RINGS
Wash peppers and .cut out th

centers. Cut round Sand round
with scissors Into thin rinis. Cot-e- r

with boiling water end lt
stand 2 minutes. Drain, and
plunge Into ice water. Let stand
10 minutes, drain and pack into
small jars. Boll 1 quart rine?ar
and 2 eups sugar for 15 minute.
Pour over peppers and seal.

FNCOOKED RELISH
2 medium sbed heads rabbets
8 medium iBised carrots
8 red or greea peppers

(or 4 of each) --

12 medium onions
Vi cup salt

3 pints vinegar- - .

S cups sugar 7V :

1 teaspoon eaclt mustard
end celery seed ' '

Grind vegetables." add salt. it
stand 2 hours.' Drain- - and mix
with vinegar, sugar.. mustard and
celery seed. Do net cook. Do"s
not need to be sealed.

Chicken
More celery .

Top with sour cream thousand
Island dressing.

DALLAS One of the most at-

tractive affairs of the younger
set of Dallas was a silver tea.
given Friday afternoon In the
garden of the Maurice Dalton
home by the Dallas Junior Wo-
man's club.

Mrs. Harold Holmes and Mrs.
Roy Donahue, club advisers,
poured end those who serveLwere
Misses Marjorie Waters. Katb-
erine Hawkins, Tbeone Foster.
Margaret LIndahl, Beverly Bales
and Ruth Pleasant.

The serving table was attract-
ively set; with colorful pottery
with a centerpiece of orange and
yellow flowers. A bouquet of hyd-
rangeas with studies, of pottery
were on the fireplace. Tea was
served from three to six o'clock.

Miss Marjorie Waters, Miss
Katherine Hawkins and Miss
Lois Ralston were In charge of
general arrangements for the af-

fair.'
e

SILVERTONSt. Paul's Cath-
olic Altar society planned a post-
nuptial shower 'tor Mrs. Thomas
Reiling (Lorraine Zoliner) to be
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Zollner, Teeeday afternoon.
The committee in charge ofplans Includes Mrs. Joseph
Schneider, Mrs. F. Scharback and
Mrs. A. Stir ber.
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In the Valley
Social Realm
BROOKS Mrs. Cecil V. Ash-

baugh entertained a large group
of friends Thursday afternoon in
her home in Brooks, honoring
Miss Bessie Aspinwall with a wed
ding shower. Miss Aspinwall be-
came the bride of Norman Jones
Aug. 15.

Refreshments were served late
in the afternoon, by the hostess to
the following guests: Miss Besie
Aspinwall. Mrs. Phill Aspinwall
and daughter. Miss Vivian Aspin-
wall, and Mrs. Ella Aspinwall of
Salem, Mrs. R. J. Gallagher, Mrs.
Eugene Manning, Mrs. John Lean-
er, Mrs. William Cottew, Mrs.
Harry Bosch, Mrs. Roy Reed,
Miss Neva Ramp, Miss Kreta Fae
Ashbaugh, Mrs. C. H. Cagle, Mrs.
C. A. Bailey, Mrs. W. W. McNeff
and daughter Shirley, Mrs. Alva
Ricketts, Miss Hattie Aspinwall,
Miss Ella Fae Fleck, Miss Agness
Ricketts, Miss Cleo Ramp, Mrs.
Eva Williamson and daughter
Miss Grace Williamson of Port-
land.

Miss Cleo Ramp, Mrs. C. F.
Watts, Mrs. Beard, Miss Corrine"
WTieeler. Mrs. Lula Macy. Mrs.
Nona Sidebottom, Mrs. Howard
Ramp, Mrs. Virgil Loomis, Mrs.
Clyde Harris, Mrs. Robert Hayes,
Mrs. Ray Cozel and daughter Miss
Lyle Nyhart of Amity; Mrs. Earl
Ramp of Hoquiam, Wash.; Mrs.
Willard Ramp, Mrs. Ward Mann-
ing and daughter Mary Jane
Manning. Mrs. O. L. Bailey, Mrs.
R. A. White and daughter Kath-
leen White, Mrs. James Riggi and
eon, Mrs. Earl Streeter, Mrs. Leo
Reed and son, Miss Aleta Wood,
Mrs. Jennie Gilbert, Mrs. Willa
Vinyard, Mrs. Carl Aspinwall.
Mrg. A. il. Dunlavy, Miss Barbara
Johnston of Vancouver, Wash.,
Mrs. Patsy Brutka, Mrs. W. B.
Russell and the hostess Mrs. C.
V. Ahbaugh.

DALLAS The Boy Scouts
Mothers club . met for their
monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. Harvey Carpenter. The
business meeting was called to
order by the vice-preside- nt, Mrs.
H. L. Plnkerton, in the absence
of Mrs.- - Preston Dickey, presi-
dent.

Additional plans were made to
aid the local unit in refinishing
the hall. Final arrangements
were made for a rummage sale
to be held Aug. 28, the proceeds
to be used for the Boy Scout
halt ' -

Following the meeting refresh-
ments were served to the fol-
lowing: Mrs. Cecil Dunn. Mrs.
F.- - E. Seimens. : Mrs. Frank Wil-
son, Mrs. Ray Boydston, and
Mrs. H. L. Plnkerton.

. . ,

TURNER Turner relatives
and friends have -- learned of the
marriage of Herbert Briggs of
Portland, formerly of Turner, to
Ada Fry Ladd at Reedley, Calif..
July 30. They visited briefly on
their trip north to their home In
Portland.

IIS . r i

Portland Gas

CLUB CALENDAR
Wednesday. Asgmst 18

FOE social club meet with
Mrs. Rose Harlan, 378 South
21st street, 2 p. m.
' Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary society of Leslie Memorial
church with Mrs. John Bertel-so-n,

110 East Lefelle street;
mite box.

Past Noble Grand, with Mrs.
Blanche Scheelar, 11S0 Oak
street, no-ho-st dinner at 1:30

Ladies Aid Townsend club
number 4, with Msr. Bernice
B. uffllur, 2157 Maple street,
1:30 p.m.

Royal Neighbors sewing
club, all day at Fairgrounds
cabin, Mrs. Carrie Bunn host-
ess.

South Circle of First Chris-
tian church meet for afternoon
and evening picnic at dinger
play ground, no-ho- st, supper,
families invited.

Thursday, August 19
Fidelis Sunday school class

of First Baptist church meet
at home of Mrs. P. J. Blessing,
Hollywood drive, 2:30 p. m.

U. S. Grant circle. Ladies of
Grand Army of Republic, with
Mrs. Mary L. Starr and daugh-
ter. Mrs. K. T. Arnold, 1725
Soi'i 12th, 2 to 5 p. m.

FL club, with Miss Dorothy
Hague, 2060 Brayman street.
8 p.m.

Friday, August 20
Married People's class. First

Baptist church, picnic at Ar
thur Smith ranch. Vita
Springs road, 6:30 p. m.

Hal Hibbard auxiliary Unit-
ed Spanish War Veterans, so-si- al

afternoon 2 p.m. at Arm-
ory.

Bribe-Ele- ct Is
Honored at
OnOWCr

Miss Elizabeth Vaughn whose
marriage to Robert Baldock will
be an event of. September 5 was
honored at a smartly arranged
party last night for which Miss
Grace Elizabeth Holman was hos- -
tess at her home on North Sum- -
mer street.
- The evening was spent inform-
ally, with several tables of bridge
in play. At a late hour supper
was served by the hostess and she
was assisted by Miss Kith Ov- -

-- ., ,mm(,r fin-p- r were
arranged about the guest rooms
and a bathroom shower feted the
bride-to-b- e' during the evening.

Guests bidden to honor Miss
Vaughn were Miss Velma May,
Miss Dorothy Alexander, Miss
Vivian Wilson, Miss Barbara Por--

"is Wheelhouse, Miss

ston. Miss Elizabeth Looney. Miss
Cynthia DeLano, Miss Virginia
Wassam, Miss Rath Overass, Miss
Margaret Hauser, Miss Dorothy
Blaisdell, Miss Bonnie and Miss
Dorothy Baldock, Miss Honora
Reldy, Miss Phyllis and Miss Gen-eve- ra

Selander, Mrs. Margaret
Noeske, Mrs. C. Ronald Hudkins,
Mrg Robert Eyre, Mrs. Gus Moore

ziro Yamada, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Watanabe, Mrs. T. Yamada. and
Mr. and Mrs. Shig Watanabe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Roseman
and Miss Lulu Jennings of Van
Meter,, Iowa, are guests at the
W. H. Trlndle home The ladies
are cousins of Mr. Trlndle and
are making a motor tour of the
west. .;.

Mrs. Brazier Small, Mrs. Roger
My thing, Mrs. F. W. Poorman
and Mrs. Ronald Jones motored
to Portland Monday night to at--
tend the final stadium concert.

-

chart, diagram of quilt to help ar-
range they blocks for single and
double bed size, and a diagram of
block which serves as a guide for
placing the patches and suggests
contrasting materials. i i.

Send 10 cents in stamps or coin
(coin preferred) for this Pattern
to : The Statesman, Need leers ft
Dept. Write plainly PATTERN
NUMBER, your NAME and

v v--. win ha braised to
go with macaroni papoose whlcn
is the main dish today.
Lettuce with cbiffonade dressing

Braised celery hearts ,

Macaroni papoose
Boiled potatoes

Grapes and crackers

Fry a litUe onion in butter, and
when ioft, add celery hearts that
have been split lengthwise. Add
stock some bouillon or some wa-

ter and put on a tight lid. Cook

nntil celery Is almost done then
simmer uncovered until liquid is
almost absorbed. Baste with stock
frequently.

MACARONI PAPOOSE
pound cooked 4 Inch maca-

roni
Thin sliced ham .

- Horseradish .;'
Grated cheese. 4 'cup milk.

: Roll macaroni, cheese and
horseradish In ham, fasten with a
toothpick or skewer, put in a bak-
ing pan with milk and bake at
325 degrees for 35 minutes. When
done sprinkle with crushed Pine-
apple and serve hot.

Built-in-s Part of
Boy's Room

A room planned just for the
youngsters will always be a hap-
py memory of their childhood.
The style for built-i- n bunks has
been a fortunate one for parents
who like to make a boy's room
look boyish, and any number of
effects are possible by using such
beds as part of the equipment In
the room.

Two single bunks are the best
even If the room is for a lone
occupant, they are asy to make,
and youngsters sleep better alone.
Drawers built underneath make
additional storage space, book
shelves and electric fixtures
placed at the beds' heads will
make reading a pleasure. Linole-
um on the floor will aid in mak-
ing the color scheme pleasing and
in care of the room.

Russian Salad Makes
Main Course

An individual arrangement of
salad makes the main dish for a
luncheon or looks attractive for a
late supper. Here is the recipe for

RU8SIAX SALAD
In a large bowl for each serv-

ing, put alternate thin strips of
the following, in the order given:

Green beans
Corned beef
Celery
Cold tongue
More celery
Asparagus

SILVERTON At a pretty
wedding Saturday morning at St.
Paul's Catholic church at 7
o'clock Miss Loraine Zollner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Zollner, became the bride of
Thomas G. Reiling of Woodburn.
Father Arthur Sullivan officiated
at the single ring ceremony.

The bride was gowned in a
navy blue tailleur, coral blouse
and harmonizing accessories. Her
sister, Dorothy Zollner, and Ed
Reiling, brother of the groom,
were the attendants. The wed-
ding marches were played by
Sister M. Olllvette while Mrs.
Anna Nash and Miss Helen Lam-
bert were the soloists.

Following a short wedding trip
Mr. and Mrs. Reiling will be at
home at Silverton. Mr. Reiling is
employed at Salem.

ZENA Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Stephens were hosts at e pleas-
ant family dinner at their home
at Zena Sunday. The guest list
included Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ro-
bertson and son John, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Pietsch, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Robertson, Clinton and
Raymond Stephens, Emmett John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sohn and
children Nadine, Mine Lee and
Delau and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephens.
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Combination
' One of the. pleasantest ways
to go modern In planning menus
is to Include at least an occasional
favorite cheese and fruit combin-
ation as the dessert of the day.

This age-ol- d dessert, aside
from being e simple one, and is
enjoying a new found glory among
the most sophisticated of meal
planners. And one of the nicest
things is that Iff inexpensive
enough to please any budget.

Cleopatra was supposed to have
nibbled on exotic fruits along
with her favorite sharp cheese as
she wandered down the Nile. The
English have long been enthusi
asts for cheese and fruit as the
grand finale to,any meal.

The best combination right now
Is fresh pears and Camambert
cheese, . or ' fresh peaches and
cream cheese. A slice of nnpeeled
pear (they ere not locally grown
yet, but nice and juicy) with skin
left on, and a wedge of Camem-be- rt

cheese leave a harmonious
feeling after dinner.

Serve the peach s on a platter,
a brick of cream cheese along
side and you've another very fav-
orite combination. Grapes, cheese
end crackers make a favorite.

Later when red apples come
Into market, don't neglect them
as an accompaniment for Cam-embe- rt

or Roquefort or other of
the strong flavored, spreadable
cheese.

Many prefer first a bite of
cheese, then e bite of fruit, but
I like the cheese spread over the
apple,' pear or peach.

Filled Cake Uses Nuts
For Flavor

Peanuts give flavor to this cake
that Is meant to be split and filled
with cream

PEANUT SPICE CAKE
H cup butter

cup sugar
cup water
teaspoon cinnamon

2 cups flour
4 egg whites beaten
1 cup peanuts chopped
1 teaspoon baking powder

teaspoon allspice
teaspoon cloves

Cream butter and sugar. Add
water and flour sifted with baking
powder, - alternately. Add egg
whites and peanuts. Pour into
small tube pan and bake 45 min-
utes In 325 degree oven. When
cold, split and fill with sweetened
whipped cream to which a few
chopped peanuts have been added,
and spread over top.

LEBANON The lawn at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pear-
son was the setting Sunday after-
noon of a beautiful home wedding
when their daughter Dorothy
E. Pearson and Darrell Arnold,
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Arnold,
Lebanon residents, took their
marriage vows in front of a lat-
tice Intertwined with roses and
greenery. Rev. R. A. Spence, pas-
tor of the local Methodist church,
officiated using the single ring
ceremony.

Preceding the wedding, Mar-
jory Pearson, sister of the bride,
sang "At Dawning" and "I Love
You Truly" accompanied on the
piano by Betty Keebler. The at-
tendants were Ruth Pearson of
Portland, maid of honor and Ar-
thur Young of Portland, best man.

The bride wore a gown of white
satin, princess train, full length
tulle veil caught by a coronet of
orange blossoms. She carried
white sweet peas, rose buds and
lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Katie Tucker, Donna Dil-la- rd

and Helen McGowan assisted
with the refreshments at the re-
ception following the wedding.

Both bride and groom are grad-
uates of Lebanon high school,
class of '34. The newly married
couple left Sunday evening for a
week at the coast and on their re-
turn. will be at home at 555 N. E.
Fargo, Portland.

Out of town guests, were Dr.
Flora, Ruth Pearson, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace, Morey Crow, Art Young
and Miss Mary Mo!t of Portland;
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Garner of Cor-valli-s;

Miss Jewel Gunderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis McMillan and Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Pmett of Salem.

SWEGLE Mrs. Carl Hoffman
was hostess for a birthday party
honoring her husband Saturday
night, when the following friends
were Invited to spend the evening
at their home:

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Plnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Schneider, Mr. and
Mrs.- - Adolph Fenske and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klein, Mr.
and Mrs. William Kroeplin. Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Somers, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Schultz, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Lakey, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Fallin, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin dem-
ons and family, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Kreba of Oregon City, Mr. end
Mrs.' Milton Lindau of Silverton
and Ted Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Smith and
Barbara and Dick of Portland,
were weekend guests at the home
of his brother. Revel Smith.

s

& Coke Company

: Prospective co-e- ds who will '

enter Willamette university in
the fall were honored at an at-
tractively arranged affair last
sight when members-- of Delta
Pbt sorority entertained with a

i buffet supper In the garden of j

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Felton on
Hazel avenue. .

The serving table -- was set In
pottery and bouquets of zinnias
and asters.. Guests were, seated
at six smaller tables, centered
with fall flowers. Miss Margue-
rite Smith, Miss June Johnson,
Miss Carroll Gardner, Mrs. Jo-
seph Felton and Mrs. H. S. Gard-
ner were in charge of arrange-
ments. : Special guests were Mies
Eleanor Northrop of Seattle and
Miss Lois James of Pasco. Wo.

Guests were Miss Eileen and
Miss Maxine Goodenough, Miss
Barbara Lamb. Miss Barbara
Young. Miss Patty Otten, Miss
Ruth Alice Grant, Miss " Harriet
Coons, Miss Shirlee Thomas.
Miss Jeannette Hulst, Miss Hel-
en Langille, Miss Maxine Case.
Miss Jewell Minier, Miss MarJ-or- ie

Van deWalker. Miss Char-
lotte McKee, Miss Gamett Lan-
sing, Miss Jeannette Arehart
and Miss Jeanne Probert,

Hostesses were Miss Wanda
Landon, Miss Martha Herman.
Miss Roberta Miles, Miss Rober-
ta McGilchrist. MUs June John-
son. Miss Margaret Ann Kells,
Miss Katberine Ringe, Miss Dor-
othy Dingle. Miss Elizabeth
James, Miss Eleanor Perry. Miss
Betty Abrams. Miss . Thelma
Davis, Miss Martha Roddy. Miss
Eleanor Sherman, Miss Vivian
Willing. Miss Lois Burton. Miss
Marsnrr te Smith. Miss Margaret
Upjohn. Miss Virginia Posh,
Miss Eleanor Johnson. Miss Jean
Bartlett, Miss Vivian Noth,.Miss
Ruth Arm priest. Miss Althea
Stevens. Miss Margaret Hauser,
Miss Carroll Gardner, Miss June
Armstrong, Miss June Johnson
and Mrs. Joseph Felton.

Miss Buchanan Wed9 .
Wren Small

A quiet home wedding oc
curred at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Buchanan. North
Albany on Sunday afternoon,
August 15, when their dauehter.
Norma, became the bride of
Wren Small. The ceremony wa
performed by Ret. E. C. Hicks
of the Mohmonth - Evangelical
church, in the presence of Im-

mediate relatives and a few
friends. The home had been
beautifully decorated for the oc-

casion with pink and white glad-
ioli!. The bride 'entered the
room leaning on the arm of the
groom and carrying a bouquet
of sweet peas and lillies. The
ring ceremony of the Evangelical
church was used for the service.
After the ceremony the couple
left for a short trip along the
Oregon beaches. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Buchanan, of North Albany
and a graduate of the Albany
high school. The groom Is also
a native of North Albany and
a graduate of the Albany high
school and holds a position with
the Dooley Grocery company of
Albany. Mr. and Mrs. Small
will make their home In North
Albanv where they have pur-
chased a residence and will be
at home after September 1,
1937.

Mrs. McCargar Will Be
Honored at Tea

A charmingly arranged affair
planned for Thursday is the infor-
mal tea for which Mrs. Henry A.
Cornoyer will be hostess at her
North Summer street residence in
honor of Mrs. Charles A. McCar-
gar who has been elected the new
house mother of Beta Chi sorority
for the ensuing year.

Mrs. McCargar moved to Salem
this spring with her son and
daughter - in - law. Mr. and Mrs.
Donald McCargar of Portland. She
has made her home in that city
for a number of years.

Calling hours are from 3 to S
o'clock. Guests bidden to meet
Mrs. McCargar are the Beta Chi
patronesses including, Mrs. C. D.
Gabrielson, Mrs. Paul B. Wallace,
Mrs. Charles A. Sprague, Mrs. Ho-
mer Goulet, sr., and Mrs. Chester
Luther and members of the Beta
Chi Mother's club.

Missionary Society Will
Have Meeting

r The Women's Missionary soci- -.

ety of the T1 r s t Evangelical
church will have an all day meet-
ing today at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. C. F. Leining, sr., near Jef-
ferson. Cars will leave the church
at 9:30 In the morning.

- The program includes reports
of . the missionary convention at
Jennings Lodge, to be given by,
Mrs, W. A. Barkus, delegates.'
Mrs. Fred Tooze, : It-- will talk
about the international ; WCTU
convention which she attended In
Washington, D. C, and lesson
study will be directed by Mrs, L.
L. Thornton. Mrs. G. N. Thompson
will give current" events. There
will be special music by Mrs. R.
Ermel and Rev. and - Mrs. 'J. E.
Campbell.

Mrs. W. T. Grier Is entertain
ing with an informal affair this
afternoon for the pleasure of her
house guest, Miss Isabella Ivory
of Brooklyn, New Yorkv Sixteen
have been, bidden to greet Miss
Ivory. - Several Informal affairs
will be arranged in her honor
during her stay in the capital.

Miss Marian and Bliss Mildred
Swafford of Oregon City are the
guests of their brother-in-la- w and
sister, ; Mr. and Mrs. Homer H.
Smith, jr., for several days. -- -

Miss ' Dorothy Keetoa is ' going
to Portland today to leave for
New York City where she plans
to spend the winter.

president oi me American Lgiuu anj Msg u0iman
auxiliary announced the presen- -
tation of several honors which

W"" I"" " Miss Watanabe to Wed
Among the honors were a S 5 Seattle Man

prize given to Salem as the best
all-arou- unit.' Honorable men- - t a dinner given Sunday after- -
tion was given for publicity and noon Mr and Mrs. S. Watanabe
for national and department hon-- announced the engagement of
ors in history, radio and national tneir daughter, Hoshie, to Mr.
defense. Shiziro Yamada of Seattle.

The unit presented Mrs. Wa- - Miss Watanabe attended Salem
ters with 160 paid memberships as schools, is active in various organ- -
a tribute, the unit's quota being izations and In musical activities,
only 150. Mr. Yamada. the son of Mr. and

At the auxiliary's meeting on Mx8. t. Yamada of Seattle,
several annual reports ceived his schooling in Seattle and

were given by chairmen of stand- - is n business in that city,
lag committees and announcement The wedding will take place in
Was made of the next meeting the late spring,
which will be held September-2- 0. Present at the dinner, Sunday,
At-th- at time Mrs. Leon Brown, were Miss Hoshie Watanabe, Shi- -

Junior Guild Benefit
A Success Yesterday

One of the loveliest events of
the late turner season was the
benefit bridge tea for which mem-
bers of the Junior Guild of St.
Paul's Episcopal a h u r c h were
hostesses in the Homer H. Smith
gardens on North Summer yester-
day afternoon.

Prizes for contract playing were
awarded to Miss Kathryn Goulet,
Mrs. Max Gunther and Mrs. W. E.
Hutchens. A special prize was giv-
en to Mrs. Vernon Perry.

At the tea hour Mrs. Russell
Catlin and Mrs. Sydney Kromer
presided at the urns. The table
was centered with an arrangement
of sweet peas and Cecil Brunner
roses. Assisting in the serving
were Miss Doris Drager, Miss Mar-Ia- n

Hultenberg, Miss Helen Wied-me- r.

Miss Jeanne Patton, Miss
Mary Frances Henderson and Miss
Alice Swift.

Ritchie-Ot- t Wedding
Is Announ ced

The marriage of Miss Nina Ott,
daughter of Mrs. P. D. Ott to Ed-
ward Ritchie, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Ritchie, was solemnized on
Monday afternoon and the couple
left immediately for California.

Mrs. Ritchie attended Salem
schools and has for several years
been employed in the law offices
of Ross and Ford. Mr. Ritchie al-

so attended Salem schools and is
now merchandise manager with
Dohrmann hotel supply company
of Portland. They will reside In
Portland after October 1.

Mrs. Loren Bashler of Boise,
Idaho has undergone an opera-
tion for appendicitus at the Sa-

lem General hospital and is re-
ported as doing nicely. She arriv-
ed in Salem over a week ago with
her children from Boise to spend
several weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. DeLong.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ber-goy- ne

and daughter Leon a mo-
tored to Portland on Saturday
to attend the wedding the wed-
ding of Mrs. Bergoyne's brother
Norman Bergoyne to Miss Elea-no- re

Swan: The ceremony was
read in the Emanuel Lutheran
church at 8:30 o'clock.

Mr. .and Mrs. Wallace Carson
and young son Wally. Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Bragg of Portland, and
Jane end Ann Carson, daughters
of the John Carsons, are vaca-
tioning at Wecoma Beach.

, Felicitations are being extend-
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Dry nan on . the birth of a . son, .

Thomas Stewart, at " the" Salem,.
General hospital Saturday night.
This Is the Drynans second son.

..

Mrs. Percy Kelly and Mrs. J. N.
Chambers motored to Albany yes-
terday to be the luncheon guests
of Mrs. D. F. BrunskelL

' --v

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Carson and
daughter, Marian, are vacationing
at the Anchorage at Agate Beach
this week. -

'
.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCammon
of The Dalles" ere visiting for a
few days in the , capital as the
guests of Mrs. John Carson, sr.

. . ..

Dr. and Mrs. H.; H. Olinger
returned to their home, in Salem
yesterday after a fortnight's va-
cation at Neskowin. ;

Mr. and Sirs. John Xelsea of
Marshfleld were Salem visitors

- - 'yesterday. i-- .

Mrs. J. T. Whlttig Is spending
several days this week at Astoria.

president, and her officers will be
Installed.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Phil,
lips are entertaining as their
house guests Mr. and Mrs. Lau-
rence Pritchett of Tacoma and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dupuy and
son, Howard, jr.. of Los Angeles,
The Dupuys will be here for sev- -
eral days and the Pritchetts left.
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mj thing
and sons, Edwin and Dick, left
yesterday to spend a week at the
Oregon beaches.

Sailboat Quilt

!

vacuioe. "Primta" steun-hi-ps

diily from the Lenora Street
for VKtori tod Vtocouver.

MdttMfimmnmnuU There room
spacious ships for many automobiles,

inconvenience in driving aboard
Convenient ferry service between

and the Mainland gives yoo
visit all of the many bterest--f

puspora are required and m
ym wherever yoo go.

headquarters at a Canadian
noted for exceptional service and

tamily and long --stay mft.
HOTEL, VKTOIiA

- - riiiiaM..n
VANCOUVER, VANCOUTH. .

Cfeh, Tom Broa. out local
yc vaTnavel

t r

'mirth

- SailboaU a-s- ail on a "Slumber"
quilt are as lovely to behold, as
they are easy to piece. You can
make this "seascape" quilt from
just the simplest of Patches, keep-
ing the boats uniform as shown.
If you prefer, gay scraps make up
the various sail patches. It's an
8 Inch block. Pattern 1549 Co-
ntains complete, simple instruc-
tions for cutting, sewing and fin-
ishing,- together with yardage


